
Astrong agîtatioli is afoat aiuong the Hchrews

of the Western States te change their day of

worshîp frais> Satîîrday ta Sunday. Alrcaidy in
Chicago there .irc threc temples where Sunday
services are held. hI Clev'eland there is ac
and in St. Louis there is ane. It is clinîed
diete is nothîng in the Jewish lawv that prevents
the kceping of the day of rest anft.e Christian
Sabbath. The orthodox jews of course will have
n6Ung te do with the change, but the large
majority of the Western Hebrews are non.ertha.
dox.-Globe.

There are not niany, ire think, naw among the
1'Disciples whu mantain that a plan of ca.operation

for spreading thd Gospel is laid down in the New
Testament. It is ail but the universal opinion
that we have not, IlThus saith the Lord" on the
matter, and we are *therefore rcquired.to adopt
that plan which ta us sceems best. WVe are
strongly incined ta the view that a Society comn-
posed of ail Disciples paying, say, ane dollar a
year each, or as much mare as any ant! couid
affard, or might desire te give, wauld be thse
most satisfactary method, and the most success-
futi way of reaching the hrethren in general and
securing a lively interet in the work,

Through the instrumentality and linerality -of
lira, John Stewart, of Everta)n, assisted by a

benevolent Christian lady from Dundas, an ex-
cellent sermon on the xubject Il Ye heart in con-
version," bas beco put In pamp'ilet fartu and
uaany of themt have been gratuitausly distrihuteri.
Our abject in callng attentian ta the matter is
tisis. If any ane desires ta do good-to spread
tise'trutiTÜ-it may be dane hy sending for and
circulating sorme cf these tracts. They can bc
had ait reasonable rates by addressing Y. .Ruhet.
ford, Owet Sound, lira, Stewart has santie on
hand yet which he will send free of cost teanay
address. -

'Tite action of Charottetown in refusing ta
repeal the Scott Act will very liléelybc repeated
al over the Maritime Provinces. In tmany of
thse Eatern canstituencies the tact that 'thse law

j nsay be freely violated has but a liuited affect
upon popularopinion. The feeling is that tIse
tiqueor traffic is wrng, that it should flot be
licensed, and no argument that caie be used wl
induoe the people ta take a partsiership ini tic
buelieu.. t is nototiaus that the las, has flot

~ we"I abserve'd in. CharIp-ttbtowss, and but
loi t ïMneetipratptetg
of ïgevaîýe sta bold io'fellawihip with tihe un.
fruîtfül works of darkness, thse oppanents of the
Act must have been 'successful in thc recent
cantest.-GIOMe

Elsewherc will be found BroýMcLean's appeal
for a large collection for Foreign Misions thse
inst Lord's Day in March. Wc cannat add tri
what he saya. But we feel like repeating a remark
heretafore'made in this paper. Let fia Christian
bé irritatcd by these appeals. Let fia fallawer
cf the Lord Jesus say Ilahi1 neh ,mosicy,
MC)NEY, it is agin."1 But rather let us each
enquire honestiy haw much wc are able ta give
ta further thse spread of the gospel. The Lord
nccds &Il we cie spare; He will flt be pleased
if we &- stîngy, and give a little grudgingly.
"Thse Lord lovetis a cheerful giver" Few are
se poor they casa give nathing, many are sa ricis
they ciii give mucis. Let every ane give ac-
carding t tahis ability.

As announced the Cristian Stndardappears
this year in a new farm and in a new dress. It
seems ta be a case cf the transmigration cf souls.
The wrfter of this note was almost sarry ta hear
cf tihe contemplatcl change, but now that it is
made he votes for it. The only fault lie has lever
had with thse Standardis tisat sometimes it is avery
inwcnsisrteit paper-mn fact will hardly hald ta.
gether intil it gets round the family. (N. B.-
This last remnark is salely fur the publishers.) If
any reader cf this note is pe4judiced aginst tbe
-Va,,dardiet himn send $2.75 ta thse Standard Pub-
ishing Ca., a2 East Nintis St., Cincinnati, Ohio,
for a year's subscription, then let bima give it a
candid reading. He wili came ta the conclusion
befote tise year is out that sorte ane-well, gave
him a wrong impression.

As a specimen cf what thse Crisfian Standard
gives its readers, take the sub-joined paragraph
fram tise' leading editorial cf jan. 7th:- "lAs in-
dividuals wc need a mare thoraugh personal con-
secratian te the service cf Christ. It is anly as
Christ lives in us-only as the mind that was in
Christjis in us alsa-that aur ives can beaccept-
able ta God. When we can say, in regard to1tie
rut1i momtives in aur bearts, in aur daily lives,
our business, aur studiesi, our bemfactions, aur
warsbip, aur recreations, 'Thse lave of Christ
cnstraineth us,' we may be sure tisas aur incense
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is burned wih ne strange Cire. Onr bodies vill
then ha 'a living sacrifice, hioly, acceptable uinto
(iod.' leuvare af umivorshy mostives -isd lov, vi-
spirations, mnake, this year, a special lseart study
of the four gospels, Witt) a viev ta coule moe
coiipletely under the power of Christ."

The brethren in Toronto nîcan business.
Tlsey have iii view tise Iurchase et a lot upioi
which they desire ta btild a meceting-bouse as
sean as it can ha done. It means ..onithsg
bowever ta buy a plot of land in the city of To-
rante. It means an outlal et about igit
thousand dollars. Judging from the zeal and
libernlity naitested by tise members cemposing
thse little clsurch ku the Queen City we -are led
ta believe that tIse brethren throughout thse
Province %%,itI haso stirred tîp tisat tise buyimg of
a lot and tIse building of ai liuse are not amicng thse
tbimgs inpracticable. Sister McCullougis vibied
us at Everton recemtly and altbossgh sîse had
tiîîîe ta cati upon only a fcw of the msembers of
our churrissslo carried aitay in cash and piedged
about tbree hundred ànd flfty dollars. Ve nmust
remember tisat the churcli thera isrequired te
meet in a rented hbouse, otn t fwbich they may
ba turncd at any timie. It is evident tuaail that
they need a home cf their own, but sbey are un-
aible te secure oe witheut help. It should bc
a priviledge for evary brother and sister in the
Province taassist them. Will you do it? Send
Imancy or pledges. If yeu sen d pledges you
may maike thlema payable somte time next sunmumer.
If yau can't send -large amaunts send smnall
amounts but try and send sometbimg. Don't
put it off, you miay forgetIL. Address Airs. Dr.
7cues MCtillatigh, i6o Spadina Avenue, Ta.
renta.

Cl4UIICH NEWS.

ALI.OkoiOUe.-T.he bratlire in Aldboroujis
beid their Decenîber meeting at BismnarckiR.lro.ý
Sheppard did tise preacing-spake four times;
Tlsere were two added ta the church,

ST. TisoMAs.-Thse brtlirrn in St. 'l'hùmi
are maling prepar.sîions ta build a Sunday Schoâ
roal. Tbey have a large and flourishing schioôf
and need increased acrmdlo,

RîDOtorrws.-Through the activity cf thIê
sisturs the churchishlldinîg bas been tlsorbtughIyl

ciw pulpit, bptistery and clandelier. Tiier e
was ane baptism since last report.

BismAtciL-Tise Deceniber meeting bas camle'
and gomle ; ira. Siseppard preached- four ajp,èaii)e'
discourses; Christmas day twa preciaus souls
tumned ta the-Lord Jesus, and aon Manday were
baptiacd; ta thlm tise New Year wilhe a New
Year inded; ciers were aImait persuaded.

EisîN CsNTr-Tise cburch at this place bas
recetly sufferad a severe flie in tise remaval cf
lira. Johne Thomson ta Actap. He was for many

years an aider and was always foremost un every.
tl'ieg calcuated ta advànce the cause. Hismnany
friends will be glad ta know that is lîealth lis
snuâch improved.

WELLAN.-IJrd,. Wm. H. Swayze, cf ier,
bas rcmaved ta Welland. We learn tiraugh him
tisat tisere is an increasing snîerest in bath Sussday
Scisooan md Churchi n that place. Tise brethîren
meescacci Lord's Dar. We trust tisat tise caue
in Welland niai yet be piaced on a salid and
permanent basis.

GLrscsuu.-Brother Colin Sinclair coin.-
menced a meeting liere last niontis. Tise attend.
ance iras gond and tise interest great, sisowing
tisat tise people isere appreciate tise primitive
gospel irben presented in itssimplicityandbeausy.
The meeting iras continuedl four weeks, Lord's
days excepted, as lira. Sinclair isad ta be withs
tise cisurcb in Cahingwaad on Sundmys. We
tried ta get lira. Stirling tram Meafard for Lord'à
days but lie could flot came cwing tauliisealtis.
-tse immediate result aftie meeting iras tise
addition cf ten, nine by inmmersian; Tisechurcis
iras greatly strengtbened and we hiave reason tu
tisank God and taire courage-I trust tisat we
wiso profass His namne maiy wark and pray far a
general adivaîsce ;lit aiemg tise ine-liy united
action tise Disciples of Christ will soon become
a power in tiis aur Dominion.

Fraternaliy yours,
M. N. STRPHR KNS.

COsLsxoWOOD.-It is naw rover live mants
since I teak uîî work iritis tiis churcis, during
irnicis tue 1 have beconie acqueinted iriti tise
chsurcis menibers, and somewisat iiti tise people
et tie tows. Taking miy information frcm«soee
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of tise leading citieisr, tise taies, tinerauly sp)eik.
îmg, stand% higi-mucis in advamcaet mosS hplaces
et uspopuha.îiIm oIitically aîd rcligiouslyit is
ceisscrvative, tise people once satîlud down tire
settled; lat sudshbuit enibraice the gosiàvl un tý
sumpllicîty, samd scectise importance of taking the
Bible, ansi i alome as tisa riet their religions
lire, ansd they make tise best of Christiann. luit
tise day for ibis upeptlar change Il , -4mot >'et
dawviîd upon onir peacefiliteuv.s. Mat God
sîeed tisa tiie. /A> tsitise ciurcîs, t i)gis mat
stromg,îheyaire a noble band efçisristiams. One
in spirit, amdi iisi, ready te take lsold eof cvery
good work, thiat wiul tend te spread tIse lîglît af
tise gospuel auuîorg their fellowilîem. I féel Satu
iii sayiisg tiera is mo chutais to.day ils the Plravince
mailing greittar sacrifices te Ibis enid, asnd if bsut
able te tide over ils preseuls weakmess, tIse day
will ceule wiseî ils influence will be"'tet in tlis
to*m, and caîmmsiiity. Ve ihav'e îaid tre aid.
ditions of laie. 1 closcd a tiîieetimg et four
weIs-leaving home on Menday, and retwriting
caici Saturday ,-witli tise churchs in Gleiscirm on
the 23rd uit. uriths tan additions, uine by baptisun,
and ana tram tise Metliidists; asiueug tisese is
Mié;s Aggie Stehens, youmgest dasugisuer of Bre.
bL N. He misusIl"rejoices believing imîthe Lord'
iiith aif his hoiise." It ig iutJus ta say tise
hi'ethren lent c'very possibîle assistance during tise
'metetings whi"hî made 0Cr stay lleisanlt, anmd
profitable-. Thiey realize tl'ey havea a work te doo
for tise Lard and humanity. As liro. h.' N.

aid-wisen a lira. wouid comtart lust by siying
4wc do weil if ire saive eurselves"-nu'e uant> ta

'save otheu'a as ureli as ourseiras. Stand by tsait
Bve. it is the spirit cf tise gospel.

Coliingwood, Jan. rath, X888.

Portage L.a Prairie, Main., Cun,
Jan- a3rd, t888.

We send tise feluwing clippimg tram ana cf
etir tosen papers -<-

PRESSENTATION.

The l)isciple oatthse town sbowed tiseir Itvn-
'pt n ood will towrards,their pasaur, M~fr.

FinZ bly ccsgregating at bis residence an Tue$.
dayuveuing andsnsikingtuhl possessionoattise ou.%r.
Tbey .bad tiseir.h.uskets witis tierniamd in fact
bad nmade up thiailiids ta staynasd bave a good
tîméI front ssiI apearance. They hiludaise
brô iht 12 or r3 cords of >ood od andl 'nfine

.- -1 -' îiththni wichtisy turned over
to hF'ctèëfrF inh ;. Mtr*FiFIth miad*d à

feetet*ig reply embodying in bis rem*ks oftianles
warm'iwisises for tiseir individual welfaire. He
tiser extended stiternstise freedoni cf bis bouse.
Evérybody evidently accepted, fer more tsain
ontbour patsed swiftly by beltre anyone tisaugist
of resuruing. Tisis substantial acknowledgment
cf tiseir passor's iwortis will be appreciated by ail
of the ciler daîsominations wiso are acquainted
%;ith Mr. Fincs'a Christian cisaracter.-Rer'ieu'.

Besides tise aboya Mrs F. wais presented witis
thes price et a baby carniage, sise ta maile ber own
sellectiaul. Tise aboya was managed so dexter-
ously tisat it came a compiete ètnd entire surprise

ai-s. Saisi~ast doisto tea, Words caunot
express aur gratitude for this spontaneouiexpres.
%ion of goodwilIand brotierly lovecoupl cd alit %as
by tbe kindîy words cf ebeer, encouragement and
heart sympatby spolceu ini an oral oddress by
Tisas. Sîssons Jr, in behaîf oatie congregation
and by tise kindly irards and hippy faces et al
preslent. A. H. FiNcHf.

LWe rjeice in iis evidence cf Bro. Fiech's
popularity aned success. EnsaRrus.1

CO-OPERATION CIRCULAR.

TO TiE cssURci 0F CSSRer AT-

DILARis ETUREr4 -i-i
Since isssing aur last Circular we bave receiv

ced $413,83, and expended $493,20, leaving a
balance cf $72.93.

Quite a nuei',;r respondei' ta tise aippeal je
tise September circular, but many have net yet
remitted. Tise work is imcreasing, which calls
for more aid.

lira. Lediard bas spent most of bis time in
Toronto iriti tise Churcls on Denison Avenue.
In Musiroka Brother Creirson lahors witis untir-
ing leal, and Brother Sinclair cardes (in tise iorir
in Collingwood.

We are pleased ta announce tisait an Evangelist
bas been secured for Toronto. Brotier J.R. Gaif,
fros Pisiladeiphia, camnes te us well recommemd-
cd. He spent a stiort time witls the Cisurcis an
Denisoil Avenue in December aind wili coins-
malice bis regular wark an tise î5th inst. To
meet tis iecreased liabiity wiIl cail for tise
prompt fulilissest oatie promises so ofien made
in beisaîf of tIse work ina Toronto, aimd ie would
urge.upue yeu tise necessity ot immediate action.
Now is aur appontunity, snd let it net ha raid of
us tisat we neglccted it. We bave an opens door
and mn invising field. The Lard aspects every

y
disciple a te(I us day. Mille tlic richs gwe' t
tueuir abuudant ii'at th, "sr sdisciple unr'unir
insk-s, ,pare onisedollar forrtstis-,s.stsî irk

1 le irsrc'lirt-ii, , i ns ut.-t forer e ts tiportasnt
ss"-rk. Th'l'a asoftisc'tsee t .sî.uliutîy, ai. 'll sd '
tise Lord'-a, .are unhlisni. 13% r.slyuî>n rg eti
witli GoduîsI"s ula.ug. sue shitl uccccd. Pleaise
lorivard yeur ollerilsgî tte aecreiary at tliijl.

hrotiser Leduird ii isuhuiehat aitbuer) t.u old
soute museetingîs. Clsnr(hvtevs'îlsîmga ilsseiung
uili île.se adrvise tise Secresary.

On lichait etfté Board,
j ý. . i;lou It, iIUG;IiBLACKZ,

secr' tary. I'resýidenr.
Guelphi, J.smuary lotis, 1888.

T'UE sIARCI-ICO' E'lIN

It is hIghisattiac10begîn îrep.rition fosr tisa
Maircs, cellectieon for Feagu n ',oî.A Col.
tection nusst hacsu i:cly uiausgcd sf us is tu ) îid
ausytlsing îrartlsy of lise grcat c.atise of uiWoim-
it uilî îlot msariage uitl. 11usasisse chsurches no

psains are taker. te pîblisli thue tact aîsd te luge
ail te cousse rapareui ta contribute. 'lise unise
for tise collection conses, lîke a thief ins tise igist,
and fimds thueIpeoei tnlrepired aithsar iii iscaît
or ini iwrse te do their dntty. No 'mspissis lias
been laidltitis tIse sicei et guisercni's e«riusgs.
Thse result is rhtat isiglit bvxk'td ier) !uttle
le realiieid. 1Inariser ehunrciîsu tue iusr t fas 'i-l
lection il kept before rte ipeople for %uaeks. Tise
Iigist motives are brouglît to bear r upous divint
te constrain thes ta do tieir hast. Fr Nîsi,
ast ycArW.1lJ. Tibbs, et Pomon, ai, urgcd

tisait cotagregaitiem te giva as' lihîaraiuly as thsey
could. They respomded ili a worthsy lusaîser.
'1'iey gave $140.- This's two' dollars apice,
and uas msarc tîsan alis t se alie rhu es in tisa
State ga've for tIse uôrk ot ise Socicty. '1'lib
sheows riait a sîinister ufthte gospel nuoisei in
upright aind downrigist cirist an do. lire.
Tibbs said tisat as tisa aiurds was lits: yearscilid
ha waimed ta raise disres: dollars forercdi of tisa
members, hut %ras hisidered by sickusess.

If we arc te raise $ioaaoa this year, tise
cisurcises thait are accustomed le give mnust double
thaîr offerirsgs, and many tisait nier gave anything
ssîust give semetising. As long is only oe
cisurchini six respomds te tise caiuis for collections
tisera is roons for xrowth inimtise nmber oft
,isurcisscantrihuting. As long as 298 giVe les
tisasfiv& dollairs ccistisera is reais tor grourti
itle._tmi.astiuts cqntnibted.. -_

Il Would be a guetd tbing if an carnest addrass
abaundimg iritis misslenairy infomtsaion wre
delivered soe weeks in aidance ofthtîe collection.
WViat tua people at need is ai gcud kno%,*ledge
cf tise tacts. ILet diteabh fervent aind eftcctual
prayer un beasaI of missions and missiunaicse.
Let tise people ha urged ta lay ini mtre as tise
Lord hais pros uared thani for tise collection.

A. McLicN, Cor. Scey.

OBI1TUA.RY.

SeaL t srL
Mlygraninsoshser Estiser Saraus Dolittie, closed

a lonug anmd usetul- lite at lier sons hume, in
Chsathsam, on tise 22nd of Decensher ast. Sise
iras hem uin St. Joui, N. B., ini 1799; sise canme
ta tisis Province in 1817 and uettled in P. E.
County. Sise had lîcez) raarad ii tise faitsi attise
cisurcis cf Engimnd but ailler ceuuiîsg ta Ontairio
mnd upun learning thua way efthtie Lord mura
partactly sla umitedwius tliselisciîules. Alîsonugis
demiad the adusautaiges ot cisurclu prî'ileges a
greais part cf lher lite yes hier railtfor ind her
intereît in beasai su simple Naîv 'Testamisent
Cisristiisity neyer aibid. Sue usaisa disciple in
tise true scuse aftie nord. ler conusistenst lite
and great loe for tise trutis %'en for lber tise
asteeni andi confidence cf aU iliseknew ier.
Aisisougis ieli read un iistery ais seiauas being a
clese observer of currant avants evc e tIste last
yet tise Bible iras lier bok. Suie is ais famnilie-r
witisit ais a cild ismitistise alphabtetIlier com-
fidence in Christ andi bar failli in tise promiisesa
of tise gospel mere uusboutîded. Sise lining a
greait reader and a careful observesif thtis stirring
avents andth ie greais referma wisicls have been
enacted un aur country during tise ast sixty or
scvemty ) cars andi iaving a good inemîery se
was a messintercsting converaaalianauist. Shsehais
gene ta lier reward ani'ive wiii ,miis lier mnuis.

T.' L. Fowler s

MA RIIED.
NÀrruîuum-CAivnuuuA-On the 2.sult,nit..authe house

otite tride's tiher Etna,l'y 'r. L. Fowler, litnuy
Mutitews, ot Erna.te is Mary E. Cawtsri.

Rusîe-%cKusoNs-in Etna, as tise re:si.lcucc ofthtie
bride's ftaher, Neil McKinuaou, Esaq.. JQn. 411, iy
George lutusro, Mr. I. Il. Reidt, Eriu, ansd Miss
Bletsy NMcKinnoxu.

PARI<MA5AIE5--'thtie rcs(lcusce of' Dr. cassc,
Erna, Tan. a4tti, ly George 'Muinro, 'Mr. Wiliaisu
P'arkc,Lait Garafria, seand Misa Meliissa A. Mabaites
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